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were Mr. and j Mrs. William IL
Dashney and sons, John and Tom-
my, of McMinnville, who were at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Braden.

Eastern Star will meet , at
o'clock tonight at Masonic tem-
ple for men's night. Mrs. Fred
Keeler and H. R. Robinson will
preside. Gordon Barker is chair-
man of the reception committee.

If You Buy Them Here's Chart to
Facilitate Economy; How to StoreNovember

NuptialsSociety .... Clubs
Music... The Home By Mitlac

Women's Editor, The Statesman ,

By mail this morning brings some material of value to the house- -Wedding bells will ring on Fri-- J
Yt

r day, November 28, for Miss Doro-
thy Kenney and Donald M. John- -

wife. There are a few pieces of valuable statistics for her, some in-

formation which may help in planning meals, and a few items of
food news. MM7

First .here's this information on the question of which way it's
CLUB CALEZ2DAB most wise to buy nuts, in or out of -

the shell
TVCSBAT J '

CeremoW Read
At Church

STAYTOrrf-I- n a ceremony per-
formed in the United Brethren
church at Salem Saturday, Octo-

ber 25, Miss blare Jean Baldinger,
daughter of! Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Burrh of Stayton, became the bride
of Eldred Berdell Miller of Lyons.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin with embroidered neckline,
fashioned with long sleeves and
train. Her veil was fingertip
length, and she carried a bouquet
of white chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Mary Wickizer of Salem,
was her sister's matron of honor.
She wore a pink gown with net
yoke and overskirt Larry Pritch-ar- d

attended the groon
A black suit with matching ac-

cessories was worn by Mrs. Burch,
while the. groom's mother was
gowned in a dark dress.

A . reception was held at the
Wickizer home at 1095 South 18th
street, following the ceremony.
The couple left oh a wedding trip
to Vancouver" and will make their

The statitician says they areTheatre Arts croup wltft Mrs. r.
sure to be without contaminationElliott. 2391 E. Center St.. 1 p.m.

Hostesses to
Fete Clubs
This Week;

Entertaining Is informal ' this
week with bridge club gatherings
highlighting the social news.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker were
hosts for a dessert supper and
evening of bridge on Sunday at
their Rose street home. Addition-
al guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
H. Mills; Mrs. Frank G. Myers
and Mrs. William Ekblad. Mem-
bers are Mr. - and Mrs. L '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Keeler, Mr. i and Mrs. Claude
Murphy and the Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hadley
entertained members of their club
at dinner and bridge Saturday
night at their. Saginaw street
home.

A hostess tonight will be" Mrs.
Victor H. Collins, jr., who will
fete her club at the Saginaw
street home of her parents, Mr.

AAUW executive board meet wiin when purchased in the shell, and
are less expensive, but the laborMrs. Custer Moss, 711 Cross at-- 731

dessert supper. of shelling out offsets the differ

foh at the Firs Methodist church.
The' couple's engagement was re-
vealed in. August The bride-ele-ct

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Kenney 'and her fiance
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm Johnson of Vancouver,
Wash.

The t o'clock ceremony will be
performed, by Dr. Daniel Schulze
with a reception following in the
Carrier room. Lighting the tapers
will be Miss Laura Jean Bates
and Miss Dorothy Hoar.

The future bride,- - who will be
given in marriage by her father,
has asked her sister,; Miss Bever-
ly Kenney, to be her honor maid.

WEDNESDAY ence in price.

Marriage of
Couple Told

STAYTON In a double ring
ceremony at the Stayton Method-
ist church Sunday, October 19. at
2 o'clock. Miss Audrey Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
of Rose, Neb., became the bride
of Dale Gaskey, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Caskey of Stayton. The

Here is an actual table, worked Lb.St. Paul s guild ana woman s auxu-iar- y

f St. Paul's Episcopal church, mo
host luncheon and business meeting. out by the department of agricul

ture, comparing in weight, various2 M p.m.
nuts in and out of the shell andChapter Ci. rcu wim ars. n

Stewart. SU N. Cottars it, 1:13 des which will give an accurate com-
parison of prices.sert luncheon.

Silver tea. Knlcht Memorial church.
. . .. ...v VarietyEta cnapter, oeia sigma nu

Miss Audrey Christman, 380 Oak at.
Rev. Pierre Smith, pastor of the
church, officiated and the weddingAlmonds

in shell
3,i lbs.
2VA lbs.
l'i lbs.

Miss Lenore Johnson of San
Francisco, sister of the benedict- -

WHILE THEY LAST!

SAVING CEIJTEI1
West Salen Salen

Shelled
lib.
lib.
lib.
lib.
lib.

march was played by Mrs. Law-
rence Lierman.Ptnian Sisters. Centralia temple. 11.

meet at KPf hall. pjn.
Filberts
Peanuts
Pecans .

elect, and Miss Mary Bennett of 2i lbs.Social ciuo oi ugies mi win mi..
Henrietta Tafgart. 525 Rose, St.,' 130 LaGrande will be bridemaids. home in Lyons. The bride gradualWalnuts fblack) 54 lbs.p.m. 'Harold Firestone of Vancouver, lib.Walnuts (Eng.).. 2hi lbs.

Wash., will be his cousin's best
and Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt A late
supper will follow an evening of
contract. Mrs." Wayne Hadley will Group meetings. Woman's council. man. Ushers will be Erwin Ian Yi mile, north of

underpass
At the foat of the

bridge

a ten from Stayton high school this
year.

Visiters la Salem Maaday were
Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Schoel of
Portland, who formerly resided in

, the capital.

First Christian cnurcn.
Raphaterians with Mrs. Lee Unruh.

IU D it. Z36 p.m.
immmii lAiAn auviliarv sewina?

derholm, Howard Haley, James
Kern and Merrill Firestone, all of

be an additional guest.
Mrs. Douglas Chambers will

The couple was attended by the
groom's, parents. The bride wore
a brown checked suit, with brown
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. Mrs. Caskey wore a
grey suit with brown accessories
and a corsage of pink carnations.

A wedding dinner was given
Sunday, October 28, at the home
of the groom's parents. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Juel, Darlene Juel, Mr. and Mrs.

Vancouver.preside at a dessert luncheon and dub with Mrs. Clara Poland. MQ Ship
afternoon of bridge on Wednes

All the above nuts except the
walnuts weigh aut about 3 It cups
per pound. One pound black wal-
nuts measures 3 cups if broken,
4 cups if in halves English wal-
nuts measure 4 cups per pound
for halves, approximately 3'i cups
per pound if in medium sized
broken pieces.

As the flavor of nuts come main

ping St., all day, no-no- sx luncneon m

noon.
r i n,mmi aliinini with Mrs.day at her Court street home for

Mr, Johnson and his bride' will
go south after their wedding to
San Francisco, where they will
reside. He is a chemical engineer
for the Standard Oil company in

her club.
To Motor to Portland ' Joseph Matujec, 01 Highland ave,

p.m.
DAV auxiliary meet at Salem Wom

the bay city.an s clubhouse, a p.m.
Sojourners dessert luncheon at Sa

Lam. lVstmr llllKhdUM 1 "1 4 n nv

Mrs. Albert Ott, who formerly
lived here, has invited members
of her club to her Portland home
Wednesday afternoon for lunch

Leonard Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Boehringer, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Brosius, the newlyweds and Mr.Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.

Minnie Grimm. 1085 li. cottage SI..
tA S wn

Liberty Wbman'rrlub with Mrs. Wal
eon and bridge. Motoring to Port-
land for the affair will be Mrs.
Ralpha Gordon, a guest, Mrs.
Andrew Halvorson, Mrs. Edwin

Group Meetings
Are Listed

The various groups of the worn
an's council of the First Chris

Phone 3191ter scnenaei. route , dox auz, a p.m 1S5 N. Ubettj
McEwen, Mrs. Kenneth Galla

tian church will meet Thursday
gher, Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren, Mrs.
Roland Nohlgren, Mrs. John Tay-
lor, Mrs. Robert Powell and Mrs.
Harold Shogren.

as follows:
Pendra Road: Leader, Mrs.

Fandrich, with Mrs. C. A. Frame,
1135 MiU St., 11 o'clock sack

ly from their oil, it's wise to keep
it from turning rancid and spoil-
ing flavor. Place tn airtight con-
tainer in cool, dark, dry place.

You can seal the nuts for long-
er keeping in the following way:

Place the kernels, which are
free from bits of shell, and in
good shape, in sterilized, dry half
pint or pint jars. Partially seal
jars, that is, adjust lids. Place
in hot water bath, letting water
come 2 inches up on jar. Boil 30
minutes. Complete seals, cool and
store in a cool dark place.

The bureau of agriculture sug-
gests the use of dried fruits, which
seem plentiful in the markets Just
now. I like to combine several for
a breakfast fruit, mildly spicing
them with cinnamon and nutmeg.
Peaches, prunes and apricots, with
perhaps some raisins, make a good
combination.

Mrs. Kenneth Manning will
honor her club at bridge and a
late supper Wednesday night at lunch and sewing meeting.

Hattie Mitchell: Mrs. P. Aher South Liberty street home.
NOW WE

PROUDLY PRESENT
Schmidt, leader, with Mrs. Doane,

and Mrs. Caskey and family.

, Sojcarners will aseet at the Sa-
lem Woman's clubhouse Thursday
afternoon at 1:15 o'clock for a des-
sert luncheon. Hostesses are Mrs.
James II Payne, chairman, Mrs.
Bruce Smith, Mrs. Richard L.
ChrUtipher- - Mrs. Ralph Da Met z,
Mrs. R. L. Coie and Mrs. Lloyd De-Groo- te.

Brace Fallls, aix-year-a- soa at
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Foil is was
host at a birthday party Thurs-
day. Guests were Helen Manke,
Barbara Marshall, Patricia Whee-la- n,

Mike Youngquist, Bobby
Merritt, Jimmy Litchfield, Larry
Chase and Mrs. Carrie Chase, his
grandmother who assisted Mrs.
Follis. , ,

The Kappa Alpha Tbeta aJma- -
nae will be entertained Thursday
night at the Fairmount Hill home
of Mrs. Taylor Hawkins at 8
o'clock. Mrs. Richard Slater will

Mrs. Thome Hammond, who is
here visiting from Portland, will 27 Myrtle ave., 10:30 sack lunch

and sew. Bring crochet hooks,be a special, guest.
Mrs. Edwin Keech will preside needles and thimbles.

Gertrude Shoemaker: Mrsat a bridge luncheon Thursday
Sharpnack, leader, with Mrs.afternoon at her suburban home
Sherman Smith, 98 Lansing st..

American Loia star Moincn, uusi-ne- ss

meeting, VFW hall. p.m.

ntlDAY.
World Community day. Jason Lee

church. 10 a.m.
Englewood Woman's club with Mrs.

Walter Larson, 1135 Cross st., dessert
luncheon. 1:1S pjn.
SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club meeting, club-
house, 2:30 p.m., board meeting at 130
p.m.

Pirst Junior
Recital

The first recital of the season
to be sponsored by the Junior Fed-
eration of Music clubs will be giv-
en tonight at the Stone Piano Co.,
Fairgrounds Road and North Cot-
tage streets at 7:30 o'clock. The
interested public is invited to at-
tend. Piano and violin students
will be featured.

Participating in the program will
be Mavis Malbon, Helen Lewis,
John Wood, Sherrill Brinkley,
Jeannette Woodroffe, Sandra Nor-dyk- e,

Joan Melsha, Pebble De-Sa- rt,

Andrew Fischer, Joline Addy,
Marian Coffel, Charles Hargrave,
jr, Shirley Bier and Norma Stew- -
arV

in Morningside in compliment to
her dub. meets at the church at 10:30, sack Superblylunch and sew.

Dried limas made into a loafMissionary Friends: Mrs.
Wayne Murphy, leader, meets make a meatless dish, practically

as full of protein as the meatwith Mrs. Arthur Flint, 720 N
Some form of legumes should be17th, 11 o'clock, sack lunch and
included in each week s menus.sew.
now that1 we want especially toMondombe: Mrs." Allbright,

leader; meets with Mrs. Daggett, economize. I be the assisting hostess.

Salem General faocpital auxiliary
will hold its monthly meeting this
morning at the YWCA at 10
o'clock with Mrs. John Carson pre- -,

siding. Final plans will be made
for the auxiliary's tea to be given
Thursday at the George Rossman
home. ,

Mrs. Chester A. Dwns mill pre-
side at luncheon today at her
South. High street home in compli-
ment to members of her Drama
class.

2424 S. Cottage, 1 o clock, sew.

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Aman, who have bought a
place at Redwood City, were hon-
ored at a farewell dinner, given
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ebner,

Tailored

Classics

for Women
with covers placed for Mr. and J

155 N. Liberty ' phooa 3194 S '

Washable!
Tdasty-war- ml

Mrs. Aman, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Aman, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard:
Sehiedler and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Ebner.,

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Leslie Methoi
dist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 1:15 for a salad
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Emil Stripling, 943 S. Liberty.
Mrs. T. O. Adams is assisting
hostess. Mrs. A. W; Metzger will
lead a discussion On "Steward-
ship." The report of the nominat- -.

ing committee will be given.

Mrs. Jaseph Matajee will enter

l asnUiSB Qua 'Ion. f
lmi$n0J 0' GEDKE

Flattering!
i ii-- h - - j

tain the Delta Gamma alumnae J OUR FULLtCUT
1

Machineswashing CI IICCVI L--Vf

For Klire

at her home, 691 Highland ave.,
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. As-
sisting hostesses are Miss Lois
Latimer, Miss Lorena Jack, Miss
Marilyn Nelson and Mrs. Doug-
las Baker. Alumnae of Corvallis
will be special guests. All Delta
Gammas in the city are invited
to attend.

UNrvERSrnr of oregon
Richard Mase, a freshman student
at the University and a resident of
1080 N. Winter street. Salem, has
pledged Beta Tbeta Pi fraternity

. .. a m

CHENILLESWash right in your own horat
Per Hour -- '. ..... $1.00

Free delivery and pick-u- p of the machines
! Phone 57

since fall term open rushing. Mr.
Mase is a journalism major.11

ONLY

'
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96"ofgraceful, sweep-in- g

skirt! Closely
tufted chenille, soft
and thick as a kitten's

' fur . . . comes in blue;
aqua, rose, white. In

Raizes from li to 20.

AtkedMut Wards
Moatauy rarymaart PlosiAliil

i O '- -:i ft
;!

'
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li :: - a i'I 1
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Dreases with an air ofdistinction that
Lespeak quality and good taste in
every cleancut, slenderizing line . . .
look far more espensive than their
modest price tag. Sea Wards newly,
arrived collection, now! Choose from
such smart shade as blue, green, lug-gag-e.

graj. Sizes 183 i to 2 Hi, 38 to 44.
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mmm Mw Add aach new purchase fa your
MeMy Payment Account.1 aMAAJV"

Sixes 38 to 44 ""
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